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Abstract. This work examines the possibility of a rapid formation of glauconite in a relatively shallow
platform environment (below fair-weather wave baseline). The materials studied here are uppermost
Jurassic alternations of carbonate beds and marly interbeds, namely, the Assises de Croï Formation
of the Boulonnais area (northernmost France). The carbonate beds yield field evidences of an early
diagenetic origin and both beds and interbeds contain glauconite, questioning the duration of for-
mation of the glauconite, relative to that of the diagenetic carbonate beds. Carbon and oxygen sta-
ble isotope composition of the carbonate beds confirm an early diagenetic growth. Contrasted grain-
size distribution patterns of glauconite and quartz grain populations (isolated after acid digestion and
magnetic separation) evidenced that glauconite formed after sediment deposition. Glauconite forma-
tion allegedly requires protracted episodes of ion capture from the water column, which is no longer
possible when glauconite gets trapped within authigenic carbonates. Therefore, in-situ glauconite for-
mation preceded carbonate authigenesis. Yet, the chemical composition of grains (Fe and K) typifies
glauconite as highly evolved, meaning that its formation must have lasted over times, according to
conventional views. Consequently, our results challenge these conventional views and confirm that
glauconite can form in relatively shallow environments (which has been already brought to light pre-
viously) and it is concluded that early diagenetic glauconite can be markedly enriched in both K and
Fe, which is an unprecedented result.
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1. Introduction

Glauconite is a fairly common authigenic mineral be-
longing to the family of green clay minerals often
grouped under the term glaucony [Odin and Matter,
1981, Velde, 2014, Huggett, 2021, to mention a few].
Glauconite is a potassium- and iron-rich phyllosili-
cate. It is commonly accepted that glauconite is a ma-
rine mineral the growth of which is slow, therefore
requiring protracted exchanges with sea water, so
that seawater ions can be incorporated into the crys-
tal lattices of these neoformed phyllosilicates. There-
fore, glauconite is generally considered to grow in
environments where the sedimentation rate is low
and iron and potassium are relatively abundant in
the water column. The “ideal” location for the au-
thigenic formation of this mineral is therefore of-
ten considered to be the distal edge of the conti-
nental shelf. Alongside this common view, numer-
ous studies have reported that glauconite could also
appear in shallow environments, such as estuaries
or deltas, or even river environments [e.g., El Albani
et al., 2005, Meunier and El Albani, 2007, and ref-
erences therein; Wilmsen and Bansal, 2021, Bansal
et al., 2022]. Therefore, the speed of formation of
glauconite can also be questioned: if the formation
of this mineral is possible in proximal environments,
where sedimentation rates can be high, then the
contact time between authigenic minerals and sea-
water column cannot be extremely long [Wilmsen
and Bansal, 2021]. To try and clarify the question
of the rapidity of the formation of glauconite, we
chose to study Jurassic age deposits from Boulon-
nais (N-France) cropping out along the cliffs of the
Pas de Calais (Strait of Dover) between England and
France (English Channel; Figure 1). These deposits
constitute the geological formation of the Assises de
Croï; they form a limestone–marl alternation, visually
rich in glauconite, where the limestone beds show
evidences of a diagenetic origin (Figures 2 and 3). If
these limestone beds are indeed diagenetic, then the
questions are: (1) whether it is early or late diage-
nesis, (2) whether the glauconite they contain is it-
self authigenic and autochthonous and (3) whether
this glauconite was formed before or after the lime-
stone beds. Depending on the answers to these ques-
tions, a very early formation of glauconite can be in-
ferred. The Assises de Croï Fm. is therefore an object
of study of primary importance relative to the above

questions. This work is based on (1) field observa-
tions and sampling, (2) the determination of the sta-
ble isotope signature (C, O) of the carbonate beds,
making it possible to evaluate the origin of the car-
bonates, (3) Rock Eval analysis providing sedimen-
tary parameters, (4) the separation of glauconite and
quartz grains from beds and interbeds in order to
observe their morphology, determine their grain size
patterns and perform in-situ chemical analyses using
a scanning electron microscope. Finally, even if this
is not its primary goal, this study is part of a strati-
graphic project aimed at better defining the Jurassic-
Cretaceous boundary in the Boulonnais, currently
led by J.-F. Deconinck.

2. Geological background

The Assises de Croï Formation (Fm.), formerly called
Marnes et Calcaires à Ostrea expansa [Bonte, 1969]
and also called Argiles et Calcaires de la Tour de Croï
[Mansy et al., 2007], is dated of the Upper Titho-
nian and includes ammonites from the Albani, Glau-
colithus and pro parte Okusensis ammonite zones
[Townson and Wimbledon, 1979, Geyssant et al.,
1993, Herbin et al., 1995, Deconinck et al., 1996,
Deconinck and Baudin, 2008]. Good outcrops exist
south and north of Wimereux (spots 1 and 2, respec-
tively), notably south of Pointe aux Oies (Figure 1).
About ten meters thick, this formation is character-
ized by an alternation of nodular and glauconitic
limestone beds, from one part, and silty and glau-
conitic marls from the other part. The bounding sur-
faces between carbonate beds and marly interbeds
are fairly contorted (Figures 2 and 3). The carbon-
ate beds, more or less discontinuous, made of loosely
jointed, cauliflower-sized patches show numerous
bioturbations and seem to have been formed by the
induration of a dense network of burrows of the
Thalassinoides type. This induration must have been
precocious, occasionally allowing the installation of
a fauna of oysters and, sometimes, boring organ-
isms. The limit between the underlying Argiles de
Wimereux Fm. and the Assises de Croï is visible at
the foot of the cliff south of Wimereux (spot 1) and
south of Pointe aux Oies (spot 2): the first carbonate
beds mark a morphological break between the beach
and the cliff (Figures 2 and 3). The Assises de Croï
is covered by the Grès des Oies corresponding to the
Okusensis zone (pro parte) and to the Kerberus zone
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Figure 1. Location of the two outcrops exam-
ined south and north of Wimereux, on the so-
called Côte d’Opale or Opal Coast. The out-
crops are illustrated with Figures 2 and 3.
Source: Institut Géographique National.

[Deconinck and Baudin, 2008]. These are fine sand-
stones with carbonated cement containing many bi-
valves (Cardium and Trigonia in particular).

Townson and Wimbledon [1979] divided the for-
mation into three parts, based on sedimentologi-
cal observations. Their interpretations may be sum-
marized as follows: the Lower Assises de Croï was
deposited relatively rapidly with little time for bi-
ological homogenization of silt-clay-lime mud cy-
cles. The sedimentation rate must have slowed down
during deposition of the Middle Assises de Croï,

as evidenced by the high concentration of glauconite,
presence of phosphate, intense bioturbation and lo-
cally present encrusted or bored surfaces. The pres-
ence of coarse quartz sand and chert granules sug-
gests that the areas of land-derived supply were close
but glauconite and Rhizocorallium suggest low en-
ergy middle neritic conditions. Shallowing kept on
during deposition of the Upper Assises de Croï, as in-
dicated by the presence of large Thalassinoides and
the lower glauconite content, but the coarse clastic
supply decreased. Deposition of lime mud was com-
mon and a diversified echinoid and bivalve fauna
flourished in medium to low-energy, inner to mid-
dle neritic, conditions [Townson and Wimbledon,
1979]. Noteworthy, the interpretations of these au-
thors imply that the glauconite was authigenic and
syn-deposit, which we intend to test here.

3. Materials and methods

Only the Lower and Middle Assises de Croï were ex-
amined, because the cliff-forming upper part of the
formation was not easy to sample with current out-
crop conditions (Figures 2 and 3). Eight carbonate
beds and seven marly interbeds were sampled at
spot 2, north offWimereux (Table 1).

Usual Rock-Eval analysis parameters [Baudin,
2023] have been measured at the ISTeP lab of Sor-
bonne University (Paris) on bulk-rock samples using
the latest Rock-Eval apparatus (RE-7S, Vinci Tech-
nologies), which is an evolution of the RE-6 model
[Behar et al., 2001] allowing the sulfur products to
be monitored during gradual heating in sequential
and combustion cycles [Lamoureux-Var et al., 2019,
Cohen-Sadon et al., 2022, Baudin, 2023].

The carbon and oxygen isotope composition have
been determined at the Biogeosciences lab of Univer-
sity of Dijon from the samples of carbonate beds, us-
ing a Kiel IV preparation device coupled with a Ther-
mofisher Delta V Plus mass spectrometer. Powdered
carbonate samples were digested using 20 µl of or-
thophosphoric acid at 70 °C. The reproducibility (2σ)
of the IAEA NBS19, used as an external standard, is
better than 0.04‰ for the δ13C and 0.08‰ for the
δ18O. The δ notation is expressed relatively to the
V-PDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite).

At the LOG lab of University of Lille, the glauconite
grains were isolated through the protocol described
in Tribovillard et al. [2021, 2023]. Briefly, samples
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Figure 2. Spot 1, south of Wimereux, where the topmost deposits of the Jurassic are visible. Yellowish top
beds of the cliff belong to the Grès des Oies Fm.

were digested with HCl to dissolve the carbonate and
phosphate phases before being rinsed. Several rinses
were carried out after the necessary time for grains
coarser than clays to settle and for clays to be re-
moved with the supernatant. This operation was re-
peated at least 20 times, until the liquid kept limpid.
What remained in the beakers was grains of glau-
conite and quartz (plus some accessory minerals).
Glauconite was then separated from quartz using a
Frantz magnetic separator. The grain size of the glau-
conite and quartz particles was studied using a laser
beam-equipped analyzer Malvern MasterSizer [pro-
tocol in Trentesaux et al., 2001]. Two indices have

been calculated: sorting and skewness sensu Trask.
Sorting (So) is defined as the square root of the ra-
tio of the 75th and 25th percentiles (Q75 and Q25):
So = p

(Q75÷Q25); skewness (Sk) is defined as the
product of Q75 and Q25 divided by the square of the
median: Sk = (Q25×Q75)÷Md2.

The glauconite particles were imaged using a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with
a EDS-type analytical probe. The grains were also
analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) to determine
their mineralogy according to the standard proto-
col described in Bout-Roumazeilles et al. [1999].
XRD was performed both on oriented mounts and
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Figure 3. Spot 2, north of Wimereux. The cliff-forming part of the Assises de Croï Fm. (A) with, at its base,
alternations of marly levels (B) and carbonate nodular beds (C,D).

non-oriented ones to fully discriminate glauconite
from illite.

4. Results

4.1. Rock-Eval analysis

The parameters of the Rock-Eval analysis show
that (1) total organic carbon (TOC) values keep low

(<0.8 wt%) and (2) all the samples yield low values
for both the Tmax and Hydrogen Index (HI) (Table 1).
It must be kept in mind that when TOC values are
low, Hi, OI and Tmax parameters must be considered
with caution, which is the case here for most of the
samples [Baudin, 2023]. However, in a Tmax versus HI
diagram [Espitalié et al., 1986, Figure 4], all the values
are rather close, pointing to a Type III organic mat-
ter (OM), that is, a highly degraded OM of probable
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Table 1. Rock Eval parameters of the samples studied

Samples Tmax
(°C)

HI
(1)

OI
(2)

TOC
(%)

MINC
(%)

CaCO3
(%)

Total S
(%)

Weight % glauconite
in the HCl-insoluble

fraction

CFB
TOC (%)

CFB S
(%)

Carbonate bed A1 391 47 367 0.18 5.43 45.25 0.54 7 0.3 1.0

Carbonate bed A2 397 123 457 0.2 10.23 85.25 0.27 6 1.4 1.8

Interbed A 425 54 84 0.79 1.58 13.17 1.59 11 0.9 1.8

Carbonate bed B 416 53 388 0.12 9.04 75.33 0.26 16 0.5 1.1

Interbed B 421 37 117 0.55 2.01 16.75 1.01 20 0.7 1.2

Carbonate bed C 422 61 283 0.18 8.31 69.25 0.31 15 0.6 1.0

Interbed C 422 51 145 0.5 1.84 15.33 0.82 17 0.6 1.0

Carbonate bed D 378 74 438 0.17 9.3 77.50 0.36 8 0.8 1.6

Interbed D 422 61 136 0.44 2.77 23.08 0.96 13 0.6 1.2

Carbonate bed E 354 44 678 0.16 6.95 57.92 0.27 14 0.4 0.6

Interbed E 414 24 169 0.27 0.99 8.25 1.24 21 0.3 1.4

Carbonate bed F 411 62 502 0.06 10.39 86.58 0.16 6 0.4 1.2

Interbed F 407 42 196 0.32 2.33 19.42 0.69 7 0.4 0.9

Carbonate bed G 429 56 253 0.17 10.14 84.50 0.36 5 1.1 2.3

Interbed G 426 84 104 0.45 4.17 34.75 0.92 6 0.7 1.4

Carbonate beds, mean values 400 65 421 0.16 8.7 72.7 0.32 10 0.6 1.2

Marly Interbeds, mean values 420 50 136 0.47 2.2 18.7 1.03 14 0.6 1.3

TOC stands for total organic carbon (expressed in weight %). HI stands for hydrogen index and is expressed in g
hydrocarbons per g of TOC; OI or oxygen index, is in mg CO2 per g TOC [Espitalié et al., 1986]. The Rock-Eval 7 apparatus
yields the sulfur abundance and speciation, as well as the concentration in inorganic C (MinC), allowing the CaCO3
content to be calculated. CFB stands for carbonate-free basis.

terrestrial, possibly marine, origin, below the lower
boundary of the oil-window stage of organic matu-
ration. In addition to the usual parameters regarding
OM, the Rock-Eval 7 apparatus measures the inor-
ganic C content (called MinC in the Rock-Eval termi-
nology) as well as the various forms of sulfur (sulfate,
sulfide, organic S). In the present case, sulfur is only
present in the form of pyrite. On average, S content is
higher in the marly interbeds than in the carbonate
beds (Table 1). The same is true for the TOC values.
However, the MinC parameter allows the theoretical
CaCO3 content to be derived ([CaCO3] = MinC × 100
÷ 12; Table 1). Thus the TOC and S contents can be
calculated on a carbonate-free basis (CFB).

TOCCFB = TOC×100÷ (100− [CaCO3])

and

SCFB = [S]×100÷ (100− [CaCO3]).

On such a carbonate-free basis, the averaged
differences between carbonate beds and marly in-
terbeds are erased for both TOC and S contents

(Table 1). Keeping with the HCl-insoluble fractions of
the sediments, the weight proportion of glauconite
compared to the carbonate-free part of the samples
studied is higher for the interbeds than for the beds
(Table 1).

4.2. C and O isotope composition

Among the eight carbonate beds sampled, seven
show δ13C and δ18O values that are quite close, while
one sample (bed A1) shows a somewhat higher value
for δ13C and a lower one for δ18O (Figure 5, with zero
value for normal seawater, and Table 2). The value
of the group of 8 samples are bracketed within the
following range: [−1.159‰ : 0.9‰] for δ13C (mean:
−0.279‰) and [−2.47‰ : −1.318‰] for δ18O (mean:
−1.728‰).

4.3. Mineralogy and grain size distribution

In agreement with our previous work conducted in
the Upper Jurassic rocks and Cretaceous chalk of
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Figure 4. HI–Tmax diagram [Espitalié et al.,
1986], based on Rock-Eval analysis data, shows
that the organic matter of the samples exam-
ined here is of Type III [all details about Rock-
Eval in Baudin, 2023].

Table 2. Stable isotope composition of C and O
for the eight carbonate beds sampled

Sample δ 13C (‰) δ 18O (‰)

Bed A1 0.93 −2.47

Bed A2 −0.516 −1.318

Bed B 0.16 −1.372

Bed C −0.84 −1.886

Bed D −0.318 −1.802

Bed E −0.828 −1.747

Bed F −1.159 −1.615

Bed G 0.339 −1.615

the Boulonnais area [Tribovillard et al., 2021, 2023],
the green minerals in the samples studied here were
identified as glauconite using XRD (Supplementary
Figure S1). The glauconite shows a high crystallinity

Figure 5. Diagram combining stable isotope
compositions for O and C, measured on the
carbonate beds sampled at spot 2.

index [0.4° 2 theta; Deconinck et al., 1982]. The HCl-
leached fraction of the rock samples contains quasi-
exclusively quartz and glauconite. These two min-
eral species were efficiently separated using a mag-
netic separator and could be analyzed separately.
The grain size analyzes are presented in Table 3 and
illustrated with Figures 6 and 7. The populations
of quartz grains show a unimodal size distribution,
whereas the glauconite populations show bimodal
grain size distribution. Figure 6 gathers the typical
curves of grain size distribution for quartz and glau-
conite, whether they come from carbonate beds or
from marly interbeds.

Again, as in the previous works cited above, the
grain size distribution shows the presence of very
small particles of the order of a micrometer or less,
drawing a sort of bump in the curves (Figure 6). These
particles, once sampled and analyzed using XRD,
turned out to be glauconite as well. The glauconite
grain extraction protocol should normally lead to the
elimination of particles of this size; their presence is
explained by mechanical wear of the grains during
the particle size analysis, generated by the current of
fluid circulating in front of the laser beam. This flow
of water generates shocks capable of tearing tiny par-
ticles from larger grains.
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Table 3. Selected grain-size parameters for the two populations of grains (glauconite and quartz) ex-
tracted from beds and interbeds

Samples Median (µm) Mean (µm) Mode (µm) So Sk

Bed A1 glauconite 9.95 14.08 21.15 7.77

Bed A2 glauconite 7.29 11.70 18.18 7.98

Bed B glauconite 8.64 12.13 17.26 6.55

Bed C glauconite 14.24 18.29 25.09 3.23

Bed D glauconite 12.74 16.16 21.73 3.08

Bed E glauconite 66.52 71.31 82.32 1.65

Bed F glauconite 9.72 13.35 18.84 6.24

Bed G glauconite 10.97 15.20 20.26 3.06

Mean value 17.51 21.53 28.10 4.95

Bed A1 quartz 169.11 184.60 180.17 1.43 0.97

Bed A2 quartz 184.42 198.07 190.42 1.36 0.99

Bed B quartz 150.03 164.10 165.94 1.51 0.95

Bed C quartz 162.86 175.48 178.59 1.45 0.96

Bed D quartz 134.18 145.04 148.42 1.48 0.95

Bed E quartz 148.30 159.79 149.25 1.34 1.00

Bed F quartz 137.96 149.08 147.30 1.44 0.97

Bed G quartz 137.10 145.91 145.14 1.39 0.97

Mean value 152.99 165.26 163.15 1.43 0.97

Interbed A glauconite 18.59 23.90 34.60 3.02

Interbed B glauconite 23.65 27.67 37.20 2.36

Interbed C glauconite 84.99 91.93 99.55 1.56

Interbed D glauconite 50.05 54.18 63.03 1.67

Interbed E glauconite 41.14 46.12 54.79 1.81

Interbed F glauconite 75.64 82.05 93.93 1.69

Interbed G glauconite 32.74 39.45 47.58 2.00

Mean value 46.68 52.19 61.53 2.02

Interbed A quartz 162.44 174.20 177.19 1.45 0.96

Interbed B quartz 156.75 167.57 174.66 1.46 0.94

Interbed C quartz 173.03 185.43 183.48 1.40 0.97

Interbed D quartz 177.81 188.92 183.39 1.34 0.99

Interbed E quartz 139.17 146.22 160.27 1.51 0.91

Interbed F quartz 130.71 140.54 152.51 1.57 0.89

Interbed G quartz 130.77 135.14 152.21 1.52 0.89

Mean value 152.95 162.57 169.10 1.46 0.96

The sorting index (So) can be calculated for each sample but the skewness index
(Sk) cannot be calculated for the multi modal distributions of the glauconite
grains. The quartz grains are better sorted than the glauconite grains.
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Figure 6. Illustration of the typical grain-size distribution of the glauconite and quartz grains of the
carbonate beds and marly interbeds. Panels A and C show the characteristic bump (1 µm and less)
observed with non-reworked glauconite grains (see text for explanations).
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Figure 7. Vertical distribution of the mode value for quartz and glauconite in carbonate beds and marly
interbeds. The modes of the quartz grain populations are almost constant, either in beds or in interbeds,
whereas the glauconite grain populations show variable modes as well as differences between beds and
interbeds.

4.4. SEM imaging and chemical analyses

SEM observation yields the aspect of the glauconite
grains of the studied samples: the grains are rather
homogeneous and strikingly different from those
contained in sediments where glauconite is al-
lochthonous (reworked) (Figure 8A). Reworked glau-
conite shows impact scars and streaks engraved on
the surface of the grains (Figure 8B) that are not
observed in the samples of the Assises de Croï Fm.
Semi-quantitative analyses have been performed on
individual grains using the EDS probe of the SEM.
The concentrations in FeO and K2O thus obtained are
consistent with those obtained previously through
OES techniques [Tribovillard et al., 2023]. As illus-
trated with Figure 8C, a correlation is drawn between

the FeO and K2O concentrations, and the concentra-
tions of most of the samples are above the threshold
values (K2O > 8%, FeO > 22% or Fe2O3 > 24%) of the
so-called highly evolved glauconite, first determined
by Odin and Matter [1981]. The highly evolved fea-
ture is also evidenced by the excellent crystallinity
mentioned above.

Lastly, no euhedral quartz minerals were observed
using SEM or binocular stereo-microscopes, allow-
ing the presence of syn-sediment-grown, authigenic
quartz to be ruled out.

5. Discussion

Glauconite is found here both in carbonate beds
and marly interbeds, together with quartz. Quartz
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Figure 8. SEM imaging of the typical aspect of the glauconite grains of the Assises de Croï (A), to
be compared with worn grains (B) of deposits containing reworked glauconite. Panel C shows the
distribution of bed samples (red squares) and interbed samples (blue dots) when K and Fe concentrations
are compared.

is not authigenic here but glauconite can be authi-
genic and syn-deposit (autochthonous) or reworked
(allochthonous). Being able to distinguish the possi-
ble two origins is of cornerstone importance for the
present work: if glauconite has grown authigenically
within the sediment where it is still observed, it may
be used as a proxy of depositional conditions. How-
ever, if glauconite has been reworked and has not

grown in situ, it cannot be used to reconstruct the
depositional conditions of the sediments where it is
observed today.

5.1. Syn-deposit glauconite

This authigenic mineral is classically considered
to form at the sediment–water interface (or in its
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immediate vicinity) through protracted exchanges
over time with seawater [Odin and Matter, 1981,
Amorosi, 1995, Banerjee et al., 2012, 2016a,b, López-
Quirós et al., 2020]. As some conditions required
for the formation of glauconite at, or close to, the
sediment–water interface, one can mention slow
sedimentation rates permitting long-lasting avail-
ability of dissolved cations, together with oxygen-
limited, mildly reducing, conditions [Odin and Mat-
ter, 1981, Meunier and El Albani, 2007, Roy Choud-
hury et al., 2021, Huggett, 2021]. Glauconite com-
monly appears as lobate grains (pellets), with fre-
quent cracked surfaces [Boyer et al., 1977, Bayliss
and Syvitski, 1982]. Along with its K2O concentra-
tion, the morphologic characteristics of glauconite
are used as criteria to estimate the duration of the au-
thigenic formation of this mineral [Velde, 2014, and
references therein]. Moreover, this mineral, which
is physically resistant, is likely to be reworked and
re-sedimented later, like quartz grains. Therefore,
the presence of glauconite in a deposit does not au-
tomatically mean a local authigenic (and therefore
syn-depositional) formation of this mineral. Recent
work [Tribovillard et al., 2021, 2023] has shown that
examining the grain size distribution curves of glau-
conite makes it possible to distinguish between syn-
depositional glauconite and reworked glauconite.

5.1.1. Carbonate beds

Here, the grain size distribution of the HCl-
insoluble particles of the carbonate beds shows
that the quartz is well sorted, while the glauconite is
not (Table 3). The difference between a well-sorted
glauconite and an ill-sorted one can be illustrated
with Figure 9 showing the grain size distribution
curve of Cretaceous samples of Aptian–Albian glau-
conitic sand sampled in the Boulonnais (at the base
of the Cap Blanc-Nez chalk massif). This well-sorted
glauconite shows a size distribution curve similar to
that of the companion quartz. In addition, the mode
of the quartz grain curve is most often comprised be-
tween 100 µm and 200 µm, whereas the mode of the
glauconite grain curve is between 10 µm and 30 µm
(except for one sample), most often close to 20 µm.
Therefore, a one-order of magnitude difference exists
between quartz and glauconite, with regard to the
modes of their grain size curves. However, the den-
sities of these two minerals are close to each other:
2.40–2.95 g/cm3 for glauconite versus 2.68 g/cm3

for quartz. Consequently, such a difference between
the modes cannot be accounted for by contrasted
densities. Moreover, as shown in Table 3, the mode of
the size-distribution curves of the quartz grains is the
same for the beds as well as for the interbeds (mean
values of 163 µm and 169 µm, respectively); the same
holds for the sorting index (1.43 versus 1.46), as well
as for the index of skewness of the quartz grain pop-
ulations (0.97 versus 0.96). It is thus suggested that
the energy level was the same in the two cases (bed
versus interbeds) and it led to a good sorting sensu
lato of the clastic particles. Therefore, the size differ-
ence between the glauconite grains of the carbonate
beds and those of the interbeds must be accounted
for by another factor (given below). The SEM obser-
vation shows that the outer aspect of the glauconite
grains does not reveal systematic traces of abrasion
(except for one sample), either in the beds or in the
interbeds. All these results and observations imply
that the two minerals where accumulated by differ-
ent mechanisms. It is interpreted that the quartz has
been reworked from older deposits and well sorted
during remobilization, whereas the ill-sorted glau-
conite resulted from syn-depositional formation. It
is reported above that the glauconite grains released
particles of minute size during the grains size anal-
ysis. This artefact has the advantage of showing that
the grains analyzed are relatively fragile. Previous
works [Tribovillard et al., 2021, 2023] showed that
reworked glauconite grains did not show this wear
during analysis, suggesting that their more fragile
cortex had been abraded during previous sedimen-
tary stages: transport, reworking, re-deposition. This
is an additional argument in favor of a syn-deposit
origin of the glauconitic grains studied here. These
results allowing us to conclude to syndepositional
glauconite therefore support the previous interpreta-
tions of Deconinck and Baudin [2008] and Townson
and Wimbledon [1979] who used the presence of
glauconite as an argument in favor of the marked
sedimentary condensation of the Assises of Croï.

5.1.2. Marly interbeds

Compared to those of the carbonate beds, the
grain size patterns of the interbeds are somewhat dif-
ferent (Supplementary Figure S2). The curves of the
grain size distribution of quartz are quite similar for
the beds and the interbeds and yield modes com-
prised between 100 µm and 200 µm. However the
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Figure 9. Typical size distribution of reworked glauconite grains (Aptian–Albian sandstones close to the
Cap Blanc Nez). The sort of bump visible between 3 and 15 µm is larger than what is evoked about non-
reworked glauconite.

modes of the glauconite-grain curves of the interbeds
are comprised between 30 µm and 100 µm, that is,
higher values compared to the carbonate beds (Sup-
plementary Figure S2A, B). In addition, the sorting of
the glauconite grains is poorer than that of the quartz
grains. The similarity of the quartz modes in the beds
and interbeds indicates that the energy level was the
same for the two facies. Therefore, the size and sort-
ing differences observed for glauconite when beds
are compared to interbeds cannot be accounted for
by contrasted conditions of depositions and must be
ascribed to the diagenesis sequence itself.

5.2. Carbonate beds of diagenetic origin

Some observations allow a diagenetic origin of the
carbonate beds to be inferred: the limestone beds
have a nodular and irregular facies, they show early
cemented bioturbation (Supplementary Figure S3)
and are sometimes perforated by organisms. Decon-
inck and Baudin [2008] reached the same conclu-
sions, based on similar observations. These few ob-
servations suggest that the carbonate beds/nodules
were already firm (but not indurated) when bur-
rowing organisms were still dwelling the sediment.
The same conclusion was reached regarding the
limestone–marl alternations of the Calcaires du
Moulin Wibert Fm. of Kimmeridgian age, cropping
out in the same area of the Boulonnais; this forma-
tion shows carbonate beds facies similar to that of
the Assises de Croï [Hatem et al., 2016].

In the present case, our interpretation is further
supported by stable isotope examination. The car-
bonate beds yield δ13C values being slightly but

significantly lower that those expected for Late Juras-
sic seawater carbonate, ranging from 0 to 2‰ V-PDB
according to Veizer et al. [1999] and Prokoph et al.
[2008]. The same range of 13C-depleted carbonates
has already been reported for the carbonate beds
of the Calcaires du Moulin Wibert Fm. mentioned
above as well as for the carbonate beds of the Bancs
Jumeaux Fm. the least depleted in 13C, both forma-
tions cropping out also along the Boulonnais coast-
line [Hatem et al., 2016; the Banc Jumeaux Fm. is of
Tithonian age]. The carbonate beds of these two for-
mations have been reported to be of diagenetic ori-
gin, as well as many other carbonate beds or patch
reef matrices of the upper Jurassic of the Boulonnais
[Tribovillard et al., 2012, Hatem et al., 2014, 2016]. In
other words, the limestone beds of the Assises de Croï
Fm. incorporated a fraction of biogenic 13C-depleted
carbon during carbonate precipitation. The values
observed in the present work are slightly depleted
relative to marine carbonate of late Jurassic age (see
above), which suggests that the carbonate beds re-
sulted from two mixing sources: a seawater dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) source and an isotopically
light, dissolved DIC source, most probably originat-
ing from the remineralization of organic products
such as hydrocarbons and/or sedimentary organic
matter [see discussion in Hatem et al., 2016].

Simultaneously, assuming a value close to (slightly
above) δ18O = −1‰ V-PDB for late Jurassic seawa-
ter [Veizer et al., 1999, Prokoph et al., 2008], the sam-
ples studied here are slightly depleted in 18O, that
is, their isotope signature is close to that of seawa-
ter. Thus, it is inferred that the carbonate beds of the
Assises de Croï Fm. were influenced by diagenesis
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(remineralization of organic products enriched in
light carbon) during deposition (seawater-impacted
isotopic signature of both C and O). Therefore, the
carbonate bed formation took place during what can
be termed syn-sedimentary diagenesis, as a result of
rises in alkalinity probably triggered by the activity of
sulfate-reducing bacteria [discussion in Hatem et al.,
2016].

To conclude, the carbonate beds formed during
earliest diagenesis, as shown by several visual and
isotopic lines of evidences. Nevertheless, the beds
contain glauconite grains that have been proved to
be syn-deposit (autochthonous). Then, the ques-
tion arises to assess the relative chronology of the
two types of diagenetic objects: limestone beds and
glauconite.

5.3. Diagenetic sequence

The presence of glauconite inside the carbonate ob-
jects (beds or nodules) can only be explained by
the fact that this mineral was already present in the
sediment when the diagenetic limestones precipi-
tated. Indeed, the formation of glauconite requires
exchanges with seawater. This condition prevents (or
limits) its formation after precipitation of carbonates,
which would have acted as a barrier. The formation of
glauconite therefore preceded that of the limestone
levels. However, it was concluded that the precipita-
tion of carbonate was early (see above). This means
that the formation of glauconite was even earlier. In
support to this interpretation, it was observed that
the glauconite grains were smaller in the beds than
in the interbeds (Section 5.1.2). This discrepancy can
be accounted for by an authigenic growth being more
protracted in the interbeds relative to the beds where
the precipitation of carbonate blocked up glauconite,
preventing any further increase in size.

In addition, the glauconite grains of the interbeds
are better sorted than those of the beds (Table 3). The
grains of the interbeds are therefore larger and better
sorted, but without any incidence of the energy level
of the depositional environment (the quartz grains
yield similar parameter values for both the beds and
interbeds; Section 5.1.2). This observation may be
accounted for the protracted growth of glauconite
in the case of the interbeds, as if authigenic grains
would tend to an “end-member” size or maximum
size over the time. In the end of the growth process,

the authigenic grains would fall into a relatively nar-
row range of size value, which would make the sort-
ing better. Within the beds, the authigenic growth be-
ing stopped earlier or, at least, impeded, the grains
would cover a larger array of size (Supplementary
Figure S2).

To sum up, our results and interpretations show
that the formation of glauconite preceded that of car-
bonate beds and nodules. This conclusion may sur-
prise because glauconite is classically interpreted as
forming slowly. The works of Odin and Matter [1981;
see also Huggett et al., 2017, Huggett, 2021] report
that glauconite formation may take between one or
a few ky (nascent glauconite) and a few hundreds
of ky (highly evolved). Glauconitization could even
last up to 5 My, according to Smith et al. [1998].
The degree of maturation of glauconite is echoed
by morphological and chemical criteria. Here, with
[K2O] > 8 wt%, [Fe2O3] > 27 wt% (or FeO > 22%)
and [Al2O3] > 24 wt% [Tribovillard et al., 2023, and
this work], the glauconite may be considered to be
highly mature, according to Odin and Matter [1981].
Therefore, according to the current opinion men-
tioned above about the duration of glauconite for-
mation, it should have lasted several hundreds of ky,
which is hardly compatible with our inference that
glauconite formed early in the Assises de Croï. To ac-
count for this paradox, it could be suggested that a
precursor phase of green mineral such as berthierine
or Fe-beidellite, known to be able to develop rapidly
[Meunier and El Albani, 2007] could have formed, be-
ing later replaced by glauconite. However, if the min-
eral were rapidly confined within authigenic carbon-
ate, which prevented any easy exchanges with the
interstitial milieu, berthierine (or any other rapidly
forming green mineral) would not have turned into
glauconite. As our observations strongly suggest that
glauconite formed during earlier diagenesis, it may
be inferred that the so-called highly mature glau-
conite could also form quite rapidly. Meunier and
El Albani [2007] already commented on the fact that
the allegedly protracted duration of highly mature
glauconite formation is hardly compatible with usual
sedimentation patterns. They proposed that the long
durations proposed by Odin and Matter [1981], Odin
and Dodson [1982] or Smith et al. [1998] could be
long time ranges during which numerous steps of
rapid glauconite-grains formation took place. Me-
unier and El Albani [2007] could formulate their
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scenario because the glauconite grains studied by
Smith et al. [1998] yielded a wide range of single-
grain ages. For the present work, no datations of
glauconite grains are available but our sedimento-
logical lines of evidences strongly suggest that glau-
conite grains, though meeting the criteria of high
maturity, formed rapidly before complete cemen-
tation of the host carbonate beds and concretions.
Wilmsen and Bansal [2021] drew similar conclu-
sions for Cenomanian glauconitic strata of the Elb-
tal Group of Germany. Their results allowed them
concluding that the glauconite formed under high-
sedimentation rate conditions and on rather short
timescales (as evidenced through sequence stratigra-
phy considerations).

In the present study, what is stressed on is the
fact that carbonate objects and glauconite formed
early during the diagenetic course. This is relative
chronology and it does not preclude that the sed-
imentation rate was slow on average. However, as
stated above, even if the presence of bioturbated
carbonate beds and glauconite suggests that the
sedimentation must have been condensed accord-
ing to conventional concepts, constantly low sedi-
mentation rate can hardly be hypothesized for such
a shallow platform where clastic inputs are evi-
denced by omni-present quartz grains. Episodes of
condensation are preferably associated with some
phosphate-encrusted horizons, as well as bored and
encrusted paleo surfaces, forming hard grounds or
firm grounds. As said above, Wilmsen and Bansal
[2021] concluded that glauconite formation was pos-
sible under high-sedimentation rate conditions.

As illustrated by Figure 7C, the chemical compo-
sitions of the glauconite grains follow the same trend
and cover the same ranges, in the beds and in the in-
terbeds. Presumably, based on larger grain size, their
growth has lasted longer in interbeds than in beds.
It is inferred that, in the present case, the K2O and
FeO (or Fe2O3) concentrations did not depend on the
duration of the growth of the glauconite grains. The
growth may have lasted longer in the interbeds, but it
did not lead to increased K2O concentrations relative
to beds. It therefore appears that the final chemical
composition was reached quickly and did not change
over time. Of course, we do not intend to minimize
the use of the K2O concentration as a marker of the
growth duration, we only call the attention on the fact
that it must be used with caution.

6. Conclusion

Quartz and glauconite are frequently simultaneously
present in sedimentary rocks. The present study
shows that it can be found, within the same sediment
sample, reworked quartz and syn-deposit glauconite
that formed in situ. Here, the sedimentological char-
acteristics observed attest to the early character of
the glauconite; it would have formed before or, at the
latest, during the precipitation of carbonate nodules
and beds which themselves formed relatively early in
the diagenetic course of these deposits. However, the
glauconite examined here can be qualified as highly
evolved, based on geochemical and crystallographic
evidences. It can be concluded that glauconite show-
ing signs of mineralogical maturity can nevertheless
form during the early stages of diagenesis.
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